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Packers fans invited to enter Associated Bank's "Keys
to Lambeau" Sweepstakes for an exclusive tour of
Lambeau Field

1/10/2017

GREEN BAY, Wis., Jan. 10, 2017 /PRNewswire/ -- Associated Bank is o�ering Packers fans an opportunity to win an

exclusive, behind-the-scenes, VIP tour of Lambeau Field as part of the team's post-season celebration.

Packers fans are invited to enter Associated Bank's Keys to Lambeau Sweepstakes online at

AssociatedBank.com/PackersFan through February 5. Ten lucky winners and a guest will receive an exclusive,

behind-the-scenes, VIP tour of Lambeau Field, a photograph at the press conference podium, Packers Hall of Fame

passes, dinner at 1919 Kitchen and Tap, a signed Packers mini helmet and much more.

New to this year's tour will be an alumni Packers player joining the winners to provide commentary and share

stories throughout the tour.

"The Packers are having a great season and we want to continue the celebration by o�ering fans the opportunity to

see Lambeau Field from a di�erent view point," said Christopher Piotrowski, executive vice president and chief

marketing o�cer, Associated Bank. "As the bank of the Packers since 1919, Associated Bank is proud to celebrate

the success of the Packers organization and its fans."

Fans can show their Packers pride with Packers checks and a one-of-a-kind debit Mastercard. Packers Checking

customers can also take advantage of a 10 percent discount on purchases made at the Packers Pro Shop (in-store

or online).
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https://www.associatedbank.com/PackersFan


Visit AssociatedBank.com/PackersFan for o�cial rules and to enter through February 5, 2017. 

ABOUT ASSOCIATED BANC-CORP
 Associated Banc-Corp (NYSE: ASB) has total assets of $29 billion and is one of the top 50 publicly traded U.S. bank

holding companies. Headquartered in Green Bay, Wisconsin, Associated is a leading Midwest banking franchise,

o�ering a full range of �nancial products and services from over 200 banking locations serving more than 100

communities throughout Wisconsin, Illinois and Minnesota, and commercial �nancial services in Indiana, Michigan,

Missouri, Ohio and Texas. Associated Bank, N.A. is an Equal Housing Lender, Equal Opportunity Lender and

Member FDIC. More information about Associated Banc-Corp is available at www.associatedbank.com.

Contact: Jennifer Kaminski
 Vice President | Public Relations Manager

 
920-491-7576 

 
Jennifer.Kaminski@associatedbank.com

 

To view the original version on PR Newswire, visit:http://www.prnewswire.com/news-releases/packers-fans-

invited-to-enter-associated-banks-keys-to-lambeau-sweepstakes-for-an-exclusive-tour-of-lambeau-�eld-

300388018.html

SOURCE Associated Banc-Corp
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